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NOTICE
Beginning October 1st, I will
sell coal and feed for strictly
Cashon Delivery.

E. A. Chambers
Phone157

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

Mail Order Houses Avedertise

The mail order house, by the
very nature of the case, must
draw business from the entire
country. To do this it and its
business must be well known
throughout the country. There
is one big mail order house
whose nameand place of busi-

ness and nearestbranch house
are known to the whole nation.
The numberof people not fam-

iliar with them is a negligible
quantity. And it is pretty well
known in manyforeigncountries.
How has it achieved this wonder-
ful familiarity? Through adver-
tising.

Every year this big concern
issues its general catalogue,a
book two inches thick and
weighing several pounds. It is
filled with illustrations, descrip-
tions and prices all very a-

lluringof almost every article
man, woman or child uses or
plays with. Millions of these
big books are printed, and they
are put into every farm home in

CITY BUILDING NOTES
Hy L. M. Ward

Restmeansrust.
Tell the truth aboutyour city.
Get right with your commun-

ity.
There is no lethargy in city

building.
Consequential citizens con-

struct cities.
Capital follows the lines of

leastresistance.
There are no growing pains

in the growth'of a city.
The key to success fits .the

front door of the
club.

rules tho

. In city building a little opti-

mism is worth more all
the pessimism in the world.

Human energy, intelligent
activity and breadth of vision
are tho most necessary essen-

tials in city building.
Untie tho strings that bind

the money-- bagsat homo before
you go forth looking for foreign
capital

Cities are erectedwhere men
want them regardlessof natural
advantages-- Suit Lake City was
erected in tho heartof a desert.

Mr. Dry Goods Merchant, if
you buy, your' furniture in
anothercity, can you chide tho
furniture man if he sends away
for his wife's gown?

The. proper education of the
boys end giila should have as
muchplacein the activities of a

the country, and into thousands
of homesin the town and smaller
cities. They are sent through
the mail, and distributed by
hand. In millions of homes
they are carefully preserved, an
ever present reminder of the
bargains the big house of-

fers.
In addition to the big cata-

logue, millions of smaller depart-
ment cataloguesare issued and
distributed. Circulars and form
lettersaresentout by the tons.
Half and full page and even
doublepage, advertisementsare
run in papers and magazines of
wide circulation.

The resultof all this advertis-
ing is that they getthe business,
get it from every where, get
business th at the local small-
town merchants think they
ought to' get. They get it
through advertising, and the
small town merchant will have
to advertise on the same big
careful scale to get it back and
hold it.

commercial organization as the
securingof a factory.

A commercial organization,
to attain tho highest degree of
efficiency, must fix its visions on
the future and engage in con
structive activities.

The home merchant is entitled
to your patronage. Ho bears
tho larger part of the local taxes,
furnisheslabor for tho citizens,
improves his property and is
usually a good neighborand a
credit to the city.

Some of the New Post Office
Rules

Our Post Office formulates
commercial!the following for bene

than

fit of his patrons and that you
may know what you may expect:

If you don't got a letter- - or a
paperon tho day you expect it,
have tho postmaster look
through all the boxes and out in
the coal house. It ought to bo
thero somewhereand he likes
to hunt for it just to please you.
If your friends don't write, rave
at the postmaster. Ho is to
blame. If ho tells you no, put
on a grieved look and say thero
ought to bo some. Ho is prob-
ably hiding your mail for tho
pleasureof having you call for
it. Ask him to look again. If
you are buying stamps, make
him lick them andput them on,
that's his business. Virginia
111, Inquirer.

Let the Froo-Prc-
s do your job

printing. Wo are prepared to
pleaseyou.

.
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ADVISES TO

PLANT GRAIN

Stamford, Texas, September
25th, 10ia. The following sug-
gestionswere given out from the
headquarters of the Central
West Texas Agricultural As-

sociationin this city today:- -

"In view of the good seasons
the resultof the rain this week,
we beg to reccomendto the far-

mers of this sectionthe practic
ability of immediately sowing
Fall wheat. We submit the fol-

lowing reasons:--
1st. The shortage of grass

makesit necessary to have ad-

ditional pasturage,and if enough
winter wheat is sown, and put
into the ground early enough,
therewill be much less trouble
to maintain live stock through
the winter.

2nd. There is a shortage of
Indian corn in the corn belts on
accountof the drouth, and hence
higher prices prevail. Now
every effort should be made to
conservethe maize, kaffir corn
and othergrain crops, so as to
sell in the spring, or if not to
sell, to feed when heavy spring
work comes.

ava. n mere snouiu be a
good crop of winter wheatmade,
and more than the farmerneeds,
he can dispose of it to a good
advantage.

4th. With good seed planted,
and with good seasons,thefarm
er on completing his pasturage
has a good chance to sell his
wheatand there is alwaysa fair
marketfor same,and the money
therefrom will come at a time
when there is nothing else to
sell.

We submit thatif the farmer
accomplishesnothing more, he
will have been able to maintain
his live stock throughtho winter
and this alone will have paid
for the seed. In addition to
this, he will have broken his
land on which his wheat is plant-
ed, and put it in bettercondition
for the crop nextyear.

We are not urging that largo
acreagesshould bo planted but
we do believe that if every farm-
er in Central West-- Texas will
plant a patch of wheat, and do
it now, that ho will find that it
will bo a splendid investment."

A Pretty Home Wedding.
At tho home of Dr. and Mrs.

L. Saylor, Haskell Texas, Mon-
day, Sept. 29th as,the clock was
striking the hour of 0 P. M. a
wedding took placewhich made
two souls happy and two hearts
to beatasone.

The contracting parties were
Miss Leta Taylor and Mr. Roy
Rutland, a young business man
of Brucevillo, Texas.

The attendants were Miss
Marguerite Moore of Haskell
and Mr. Otis ChapeltonofBruce-
villo, Texas.

In response to the sveot
strainsof MendelsohnsWedding
March, renderedby Mrs. T. C,
Cahill, the bridal party entered
the hall, where tljoy were mot
by Rov. W. P. Garvin, who in a
short, impressive, coromony,
pronouncedthem husband and
wife.

Only a few f rionds were pres-
ent, but many wore the congrat-
ulations and good wishes for a
happy and joyous life.

The couple left on the ovening
train amid a downpour of rice
and best wishes of their many
friends, for Bruceville, Texas,
whero they will make their fu-

ture home.
A Guest. -
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HowardandFoster
The shoesthatput

EE's
in Men9s Feet

Every pair of them made for Comfort, for
Serviceand for good looks. Every pair is made
the bestleather that is put into any shoe at the same
price, and they are put together with all the
skill that moneyand brains can produce. They are-price-d

at $4.00 to $5.00. We claim that it is the best
shoe on the market today for the same money, and
we claim that H & Fs $5. shoe is a good as you can
buy at anyprice. We are ready to prove it make
us do it please.

We have12 stylesand everystyle is carried in as
many as two widths, some of them in three. Ought
to fit you, don'tyou think?

Hatkell, Texat.

Diversification Needed

Build a wall around Texasand
wo would starve to death. This
statementis made in dofianco of
gilded phrasesused by orators
and stock expressions
by writers in

tho glories of Grand Old
Texas. Tho idea that Texas is
npw an independent
empire is a thought
that should be driven from tho
life of tho state. While the
Texas farmer is plowing his

ho boards in Europe or
takes hismeals with his

a thousandmiles away. We
should our so
we can dine at home and enjoy
.the comforts ' and luxuries of
home life,

are
of

field,

The Baltic
This is the Baltic made of Glaged Kangaroo, a

leather that is of the lightest weight. By far the
most graceful looking shoein the city. A dressshoe-i-t

is, but will give you good wear just the
in widths A, C and D.

The Huron
A little wider at the toe-- chan the--

above, also a little higher toe--. We banfc on;

the fitting qualities of this shoe. We have in It.

latent, Orun metal, and Russia. Also have

made up in Blucher style of Russia, Calf.
Comesin width C and D.

John T

one--

it

Sny we wish you would take a look at
this gentleman. A shoe made for anybody's foot,.
Blucher, toe, plenty of room, low heel,,
bestsole leather money can buy, and upper made-o- f

the cleanestpieceof Glaged Kangaroo yon ever
looked at. Our shoeman calls it his pet. Puton a
pair of JohnT's and you will agreethat II & P are
shoesthatputEE's in Men's feet. John T comes in.
widths E and D.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

employed
sensational pictur-

ing

Industrial
phantom

neigh-
bors

diversify products

same-Com-es

rounding

THE BIG STORE
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More Families and Bigger Families

Texasneedsmore families and
larger families. Tho Census
reports for 1900 gavo tho Texas
stork,tho blue ribbon, but tho
size of our families reduced in
1910 from 5.2 to 4.9 persons,and
tho Minnesotasiork now wears
tho pennant with an average
family circle of 5.

We now have 79S 420 families
in tho Stato, but tho last census
reportshowswe had 703,000 un-
married persons!ofmarriageable
age and tho men in this class
outnumber tho women 170,000.

We have- almost 100,000 men
capableof assumingthe respon-
sibilities of married life that are
successfullydodgingthe shafts
of cupid.

Sept. eitU IMS"
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Not Yet but Soon-- .

Johnnie went fishing one day
wft,oulhls other'spermissiom.
While he was thus engaged' tv
minister passedand asked;

."Caughtanything Johnnie?
responded Johnny,

sadly, "but I will when I get
home."

Too Late.
"My goodness gracious

boy, do you smokedears?""
Ilfcife

"No needo' your hintin?,. fcdfc.
de butt is promised."

A dollar savedis a dolktr made,.
The Free Press can sava: some
worthy youngman o youngikdy
several dollars on Sholfeikip
in the Tyler Buckief IMiri
Take advantageol thisv otgKt
riity at once. " n )
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DRUGGISTS

The OVJOJUL Store

Hot andCold Drinks
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LOCAL
NOTES

Our drays are always subject to
call. Plnkerton & Loe.

Miss Turner is visiting in Stam-
ford.

Oak Dale Xut coalR. A. Cham-Ears- .

llrs. Laura Stephensis visiting
at Iowa Park.

Get a hath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Miss Lois McConnell is visiting
in New Mexico.

E. A, Horn and wife have gone
to Navaro county.

Mrs. W. K. Head of Rule is vis-
iting at Seymour.

J. L. Stockton of Weinert was
in this city Saturday.

Air. and Mrs Geo. Andruss of
Rotan are in this city.

Miss Willie Norman is visiting
aer sister at Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin vis-

ited at Anson iast week.

Steve Neatherv of Stamford
was in the city Tuesday.
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Uncle Andy Carothers has re-

turned from Rucker, Texas.
i

Miss Elsa Neathery of Stamford
visited in this city this week.

A fine line of jewelry on dis-

play at the CornerDrug Store.

Geo. Clifton cameup from Abi-

leneand spentSundayat home,

When you think of DRUGS you
think ot Spencer & Richardson.

Mrs. BruceW. Bryantand chil-

dren have returned from Chan--

ning.

Tax AssesserTarbetand family
are visiting the old home in Mis-

souri.

It costsonly 2jc to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
lanches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,

Texas. , tf

The Misses Poole visited with
Miss Irene Ashbourn at Stamford
this week.

Miss Mamie Simmons has re-

turned froma visit to her sister
at Teaguc.

Oak Dale Xut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Frank Craddockcame up from
Abilene Sundayand spent the day
in this city.

Announcement
We lake pleasurein announcing to
our friends and customersof Has-
kell county that we now have the
most complete line of Dress Goods
in all the new weaves and colors
ever shown in our trade territory.
Also all the new trimmings to cor-
respondwith any dresspattern you
select if you fail to see our dress
goods, you will lose something that
your neighbors and friends have
advantageof.

Ladies and MissesCoats
They arehere in all the new and
up-to-da-te styles at popular prices.
Come in and look at our new things.
You will enjoy a visit to our store.
We take pleasure in showing you
our goods,whether you buy or not
You are always welcome at our
store. Respectfully

HANCOCK & CO.
East Sid Squar

iiuiimm..,,,,

Swan's Down Prepared Cake
Flour in packagesat F. G. Alex-

ander.& Son's.

Sirs. C. F. Elkins and little son
left Tuesday for a visit with rela
tives at Austin.

Virgil Ballew visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ballew of Ro-

chester last week.

'Mrs. Dunford of Albany passed
through this city Saturday on her
way to Oklahoma.

Call on T. G. Williams for in-

formation about how to get the
Dr. Robertsonplace.

W. A. Earnest of Rule parsed
through Haskell on his return
from a trip to Munday.

Mrs. W. B. Gaddyand Mrs. Bit-tic- k

of the west side were in this
city Tuesday shopping.

Candies, Candies! A nice fresh
line of Whitman's just receivedat
the Corner Drug Store.

T. G. Williams will sell you
the Dr. Robertsonplace for $1000
under marketvalue.

Nice line of silverware at the
Corner Drug Store. Go in and
take a look before buying.

Miss Mamie Meadors came up
from Stamford Sunday and spent
the day with the homefolks.

crc;;

The High Cost of Living

is theHigh Costof Buying

Buy your Fuel You can Save
Money.

Fancy Sugarnut Lump
Fancy Ludlow Lump

$7.50 Delivered from Car. Washed
Nut $6.50 Delivered from

I havea good supply hand andseveral
cars coming. Also have on hand, good
dry wood. All fuel guaranteedto give

satisfactionor moneyback

. A. CLIFTON
Not ONE graduateof the Rob-

ertsBusiness College without a
position. What other school can
truthfully say as much?

Mrs. Lowry and children of
Seymour,who have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper,
has returnedto herhome.

Young people,write to the Rob
erts Business College, Weather--

ford, Texas, ityou want a good
position and bright future. '

Mrs. R. E. Gooch of Ennis, who
hasbeenvisiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Turner of Rule,
has returned to her home.

Swan's Down Prepared Flour
is just what you want to make the
most delicious angel food cake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

Mrs. A. V. Branch of Seymour,
who has beenvisiting herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chamberlainof
this city, has returnedto herhome.

The Corner Drug Store has just
put in a line of fine cut glass. It
It will pay you to see it when
in time need of anything in. this
line.

I have in my pasture a stray
jennet. Owner can get. same by
paying for this adand the pastur-
age. W, B. Gaddyon the Herren
farm.

Crop failures don't effect the
pocket books of .the ROBERTS
BUSINESS COLLEGE graduates.
They all have splendid paying
positions.

Why do you feed that bunch of
horsesand pay rent when T, G.
Williams will sell you the Dr.
Robinsonplace in North part of
Haskeil and take in your stock,
and therebystop paying rent.

FOR SALE OR RENT--A resi
dencein north Haskell. Theplace
is novr occupiedby Leon Gilliam.
Will be vacantby November 1st.

40--2t T. J. Johnston, ,
On FarmersLine.

If it's genuine cut glass a7ul

hand painted china you want, call
and seeSpencer& Richardson.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loc.

A regularjeweler's line of cut
glassand hand painted china is
sold by Spencer& Richardson.

So Where

Car
on

FOR SALE-1- 00 acre farm,
four miles easto.f Haskell, cheap.

40-2- t T. J. Johnston.

Just received a fresh line of
Whitman's candies. Best ever.

CornerDrug Store.

MesdamesLennis and Chester
Jonesand their little daughters
were shopping in Haskell Tues-
day.

See that nice line of jewelry at
the Corner Drug Store before
buying elsewhere. It will pay
you.

Miss Myrtle McDonaldha5 gone
to Abilene, where she has a posi-

tion as nurse in a sanitarium in
that city.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook--1

ing fuel. Fnone, lot. K A.
Chambers'.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenney Reed of
Weinert were shopping in this
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd and daugh-
ter, Miss Eupha, have returned
from Abilene, where Miss Eupha
recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs. M.J. Write, who lives
with her daughter, Mrs. J.
Murphey, left Tuesday for Ala
bamato visit a brothershehasnot
seenin thirty threeyears.

If you want to trade your Has-
kell county land for Hill, Grayson,
or Fall county black lands,see,

T. G. Williams,
2t Haskell, Texas

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. . tf

W. F. Tompkins.

W. B. Murphy, who was hurt at
SanAngelo a few daysago by an
auto, hascomeback homeand we
are glad to statethat he is able to
be out, even though on crutches.

For Trade. A well improved
small farm, close to Haskell for a
larger. Want half in pasture
land. See T. G, Williams,
39--2t Haskell, Texas

Save high feed bills by early
planting of wheat, rye or winter
turf oats for a good winter pas-

ture. Rye or turf oats furnish
most grazing. Nativeseed.
39--2t Sherrill ElevatorCo.

Mrs. J. F. Collier was called
last week to Dallas to attend the
fuueral of her daughter Mrs. G.
W. Williams who died in thatcity
a few days ago. Mrs. Dollie
StreetaccompaniedMrs. Collier.

Matthew Cartwright of Terrell
and an old friend of F, G. Alexan-
der, spentSunday with Mr. Alex
ander, Mr. Cartwright and Mr.
Alexander establisheda ranch on
the Double Mountain Fork of the
Brazesriver in this county in 1884
It was known as the Fluidy
Ranch.

f
New Arrivals

For Children
Dainty new Dresses of Galitqa,
Ginghams and Crash. All ages,

Two to Fourteen. Price 75c to
$2.00 each

New Coats
In a variety of styles, colors and

cloths. Ages 4 to 14. Price $175
to $9.00

New Sweaters
All colors, New styles. $1.00 Up
New Shoesfor Every Use

Hardy Grissom
V,

Black land farms in Hill county
to exchange for Haskell county
lands, in from 120 to 435 acre
tracts. See T. G. Williams,
39-2- t Haskell, Texas

We missed one fire during the
weekwe had thehigh wind and so
many incipient fires. Night-watchma-n

Lemmon discovered a
bale of cotton on fire at the cot
ton yard, but a barrel of water
was close by and he soon extin-

guished the fire without giving
thealarm.

We havehad several showers
lately that havebeena greatben-
efit to thosewho had patches of
grain sowed; but it damaged the
cotton specialist. The cotton spe-ciai-st

always gets it at the wrong
time. We know one farmer Who
has175 acresof grain the rains
hit just right.

ESTRAYED-Fr- om S. A. Mc-Danie-

lot Sunday night, Sep-

tember 28th, two ponies: One
black mare with white star in
face, weighs about 700 pounds;
onesorrel roan horse,with white
face, weighs about 800 pounds.
It found, hold and write J. S.
McMullen, Abilene, Texas, Box
16. lt-n- d

C. W. Carmean, of Hico, was
here this week on business. He
is a subscriber to the Free Press,
and belongs to one of the old
families of the Republic. His
father owneda large body of land
in this county that he got Irom
the Mexican government. T. E.
Ballard now owns this tract of
land. Mr. Carmeancomplimented
the Free Presson the characterof
literature it produced, He was
especiallypleasedwith the article
clippedand producedfrom anoth-
er paper a few weeksago entitled
"The Causeof Social Degeneracy."
He said that article alone was
well worth the subscription price
of theFree Press. He left a dol-
lar with us to keen the paper
going to him,

Mr. M. H. Gilliam exhibited
at our office a few days ago, a
quartof fine strawberries.
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IMP0RTAM MEETING

Hon Homer D. Wade of Stam-for-e

and O. L. Wiiliams of Bowie,
were in thia city Thursday,and
addresseda large body of Haskell
people, on the subject of getting
a branch of the auto road, that is
being logged from Coloradoto the
Gulf. They worked up consider-
able enthusiasm. The establish-
ment of the line will get Haskell
in the Blue Hook. This means
that the tourist guide book will
route severalthousandtouristsvia
Haskell next season.

In speaking of the proposition
Mr Willams who is the president
of the Coloradoto the Gulf High-
way, said the highway would par-
allel the Wichita Valley and the
Abilene & Northern railroads.

Mr. Williams explainedthat Mr.
Martin Dod, the official logger of
the Ammerican Automobile Asso-
ciation and of the Blue Book As-
sociationwould be in the state
next week to log several other
roads, and it there was sufficient
interest shown between now and
the time that he came, that Mr.
Dod would log the above road,
and if it wasput in condition by
May first, that this log would be
Published in the 1914 Blue Book,
which would go to every tourist
in Aerica, and would be inval-
uable to this section as an adver-
tisement.

In order to secure the logging
of this road and its establishment,
a meeting hasbeencalled in Stam
ford next Tuesday night, Oct. 7th
to perfect an organization of
countiesalong the proposed route
and theobjectof the visit of Mess.
Williams and Wade was"to ex-
plain fully the plans as outlined
aboveand to urge that Haskell
people in the move-
ment,

A well attended mass meeting
washeld at the court house last
Thursdayasstatedand a full ac-
count will bepublishednextweek.

For sale A wagon and a pair
of good horses.W. M. Tucker,ltp

iTrprrn"TTrw
For Business

And want your ac-- R
count. There are
manyreasonswhy
you should bank
with us. We con--
duct our bank on U
hllcinaon !. :.! fai"w.lj.hv.oo piUUJjpiCb. IJ

Our Motto
GOOD, BUT BEST L

In

uur """ luoai is u give you the best service, and Mnnnrtamia find hnauna.in., i ... uua.M,aa-im- u iremmeni. we Willappreciate your account
rKMERl STATE BANKH.tk.11, guaranty
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WitH tHe patronageyou Havegiven us, and in return for same,we meanto give you tKe best
service tnat years of experience in serving tHe public will make possible
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FreshVegetables Yours to serve, Fresh Fruits J
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). H. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupturennd Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Olllce 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

The Baptist Woman's Missionary

Society

The Ladies aid have changed
the name to The Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society. Sometimesa
change is inspiring. We all felt
like undertakinggreat things for
our God Monday evening when

4 o'clock the ladiesEromptlyat into the church.
Each onesmiling and giving as-

surance that she was heartily m
the work. Our president called
the meeting to order, after the
100th Psalm,and prayer by Mrs.
Pierson, Mrs. McFatter began
with the lesson.TheBook of Num-
bers,and it was good to hear a
number of answersat a time on
arh mipctinn.nnd the discussion

proved thosegoodwomen had not
been overlooking, out searcning
thescriptures. A most important
help in the way of eternal life
is the regularand devout perusal
of the sacred Scripture. They
arean inestimable treasure,and
of all books,should be your chief
and most beloved companion.
Dig into the sacred mine and
search for the treasures there.
The duties enjoined in the bible
arethedutiesyou are to practise.
The Word of God is to be our
cnlA miirlp Sir William .Tones, a
very distinguished scholar of the
18th centurysaid,"I have care-
fully and regularly perused these
Scrinfiirps nnd am of the oninion
that the volume independently
of its divine origin contains more
sublimity, purer morality, more
imnortant historv. than can be
collected from all other books.
God has told us to "get wisdom,"
Gain knowledge and in his Book
of books is . the source from
whence it comes.

Readthemessageof your God.
"If any of you lack wisdom, let

him ask of God.tiiat givith to all
men liberally and upbraidethnot,
and it shall begiven him."

As you desisehappiness,let the
word of God be your ever dear
delight. You cannot praise the
blessed book sufficiently Had it
beenbrought from Heayen,in an
angelshand.it could not havebeen
a more preciousprize, or a surer
guideto immdrtality.

Our next Monday's lesson will
be thebook of Deuteronomy. Be
sureand come each and every
one of you. You are bringing
blessingstoothers,yourself and
your God, by your presence at
these meetings, Come. Mrs. A.
J. Smith will be our teacher for
this book.

Reporter.

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it asgood here.

Chroiic Dyspepsia.

The following unsolicited tes--

timonial should certainly be suf-

ficient to giye hope and courage
to persons afflicted with chronic
dyspepsia: "I havebeenachronic
dyspeptic for years, and ofall the
medicinesI haye taken, Chamber-

lain's'Tablets have done me more
good thananything else,"saysW.

G. Mattison No. 7 Sherman St.,
Hornellsville, N. Y. For sale by

all dealers.

The Free Press desires to call

specialattentionto its job depart-

ment. We are prepared to turn

out as high class job printing as
' you can get anywhere. Thereis

no needto sendany printing away

from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and

'
price. . , ,

reel Right All the Time
Bon't Let Periodical Spells of Lazy Liver

Ruin Your Temper and Spoil
Your Temper

If your liver doesn't behave
right all the time if it sometimes
stops working and you become
bilious and "headachy" don't
take calomel, but try Dodson's
Liver Tone.

You aresafe in taking Dodson's
Liver Tone. It's a harmless,
pleasant vegetable remedy that
startsthe liver withoutstirring up
your whole system as calomel
often does. It is especially good
for children who need a liver
tonic once in a while, but who
should not be dosedwith strong
drugs.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is sold by
the Corner Drug Store. This
storeguaranteesit with a clean
open and shut guarantee your
money backwith a smile if it fails
to satisfy you. Price 50 cents a
bottle andyour money is as safe
as if you had it in your pocket. If
you need the medicine you need
it badly if it doesn't satisfy you

your moneyback. Buy a bottle
from the Corner Drug Store to-

day underthis guarantee...,
Still Killing.

It keeps on killing ' pain, does
Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it has beenused with won-
derful success for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, and other
hurts. All Druggistssell it in 25
and 50c bottles,

Subscribefor the Free Press
at $1.00peryear.

CO

CO

JustTry our Cold 9

SIDE

FULL LINE OF STAPLE DRUGS

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

Stationery and School Supplies

Kodaks, "The

Old StudentsReunion, Tyler
Commercial College aid

Tyler Commercial Col-

lege Day at
DallasFair.

More-- than 10,000 students
have enrolled in the Tyler Com-

mercial College since it opened
in 1900.. Now comes a great
reunion from this throng of
studentsOct. 17th and 18th, re-

ducedrates on all railways, a
two days program that will
prove a treat to all studentsand
their friends who are cordially
invited to attend. Oct. 17th
will be Tyler' Commercial Col-

lege day at the big East Texas
Pair held at Tyler and it is
planned that in the afternoon
and eveningthe reunion will be
held at the fair grounds. Sat-
urday, Nov. 1st will be Tyler
CommercialCollege day at the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas.

CO

This is the first time a commer-
cial school has been accorded
the honor of a place on our
StateFair Program. Arrange-
mentsare about completed for
having the Tyler Commercial
College students reunion made
in moving pictures. This event
is going to be one of the great-
estof its kind everheld in Texas.
No former studentcan afford to
miss it. They should not only
come themselvesbut bring their
friends. They will all be wel-

come. The reunion department
at the college is receiving many
letters from differentstatesfrom
former students stating they
are coming. Those interested
should write theReunion Depart-
ment,Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas, for full partic-
ulars.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard General strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Maltrla andbuilds up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer, For ndults andchildren. 50c.

IS IT YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your Troubles,
A Haskell Citizen gives a Valuable

Hint

Many people never suspect
their kidneys. If suffering from
a lame,weak or aching back they
think that it is only a muscular
weakness; when urinary trouble
sets in they think it will soon cor-

rect itself. And so it is with all
other symptoms of kidney disor-

ders. That is where danderotten
lies. You should realize that
thesetroubles often leadto dropsy
or Bright's disease. An effective
remedy for weak or diseased kid
neys is Doan'sKidney Pills. Read
the experience of a resident of
Haskell who has testedDoan's.

Mrs. E, E. Williams, Haskell,
Texas, says: "Sometime ago we
got Doan'sKidney Pills from Col-

lier's Drug Store (now theCorner
Drug Store) havingheard of their
being a good remedy for kidney
complaint. We can say that they
canbe relied upon to relieve back-

acheand pain in the loins. Our
experienced has conyinced us of
this fact."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Notice to Cotton Growers
If you want clean cotton and

cleanseedto plant or feed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. I can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
NEVER TO A LIE

But the fellow did, who said theFARMERS SUPPLYCO., was busted. If we did
a.

cross the creekwe only got one foot wet, andwe arenow on safeground, resting
underour own gourd vine, andeatingfruit from our own fig tree. We now have
200 stockholders,and all have one EYE on the

KNOCKER
We expectto double our membershipandcapital stockbefore the year is out.
MOVE BACK, andgive us ROOM, for we are bound to GROW. We expect to
be here living and doing well after someof the KNOCKERS havegone where
the WOODBINE TWINETH and the MOURNETH.
We arehere todo businesson the squareandsolicit a shareof your business.
We sell Cheapfor cash,but not at cost.
We are the BUSY-STOR- E for all the people,but we always have time to treat
you courteously.
We give special attentionand treatmentto children.
Bring us your PRODUCE. We ar alwaysin the marketfor chickens, butter and
eggs.

We havejust receiveda fresh car of the famous FLOUR, made
by the Alliance Milling Co., atDenton, Texas. Also a car of SEYMOUR BEST
With thesetwo brandsof FLOUR, with our fresh ground MEAL, there is no ex-

cuse for you not having good biscuit and good old-fashion- ed CORN BREAD,
like your mothersuse to make. ,

If you arenot alreadyone of our customerscome in and get acquainted,and
makeour storeyour when in town.

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
HASKELL

Drinks

WEST DRUG STORE

Eastman's Originals"

WHANG-DOODL- E

PEACEMAKER

headquarters

TEXAS RULE

t
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Dr. Joseph Daly
Abilene, Texas

SPECIALIST
Eye, Car, Nose and Throat

and GlassesFitted

Will be in Haskell Oct. Gth

at Wright Mouse

"Cascarets" Always

StraightedYou Uj)

When Constipated, Neadach)
Bllllous, Stomach Sour

Breath Bad

Get a 10 cent box now
You men and women who can't

get feeling right who have head-

ache, coated tongue, foul taste
and foul breath, dizziness,can't
sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset,bothered with a sick, gassy
disorderedstomach,or hayehead-
acheand feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowek
clean with Cascarets, or merely
forcing a passageway every few
dayswith salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascaretswork while you sleep;
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fermentingfood
and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the
bowels.

A Cascaret to-nig- will
straightenyou out by morning
a 10 cent box from any drug store r
will keep 'your stomach sweet;
liver and bowels regular, and
head clear tor months. Don't
forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste
good never gripe or sicken.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of howlone standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieve:
Tain and Heals at the sametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

ABOUT GOOD ROADS
lly lUmer I), Wade.

Tarrant county is expending
over a millions dollars on its
highways. Thoro will bo over a
hundred miles of cardinal roads
nnd the intersection highways
will make a total of over three
hundred miles of improved
thoroughfares. As a resulttfche
movement for good roadsin. 'the
county, property in all sections
hasincreased in value and 'the
farmersare reluctantabout sell-
ing at any price. Thoy realize
that good roadswill reduce the
expenseof marketing their pro-
ducts and will bring them near-
er the commercialcentersof the
county. No longer will distance
figure in the calculations of the
traveler and tho merchants of
the towns and cities will be
brought in closer touch with
their country trade. The county
will profit by havinggood roads,
not alone by tho increase in pro-
perty values, but through the
salo of additional land which
will bo in demandby homeseek-or-s

from the North and East
who have lived for years on im-
proved highways and Seldom
migrate to a sectionwhore the
mudholo predominates.

'

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing .rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil stops all achee sand
painswhetherfrom Rheuaaatifra,
Neuralgia, Cuts, BurnsorJtatises,
The QuickestLiniment kmmn.
25 and 50c bottles. A .'Djtjg-gist-s.
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements umler one-ha-lf
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Secretary Bryan took seven
daysot his time in lecturing and
aitvht6 had no other vacation.
He is a hard worker and often
araaratns? at his ofllce beyond
oliioe hours, giving his attention
so businessfor the Government,
tout that fact is entirely ignored
toy his critic-.- . A mark of groat-nes-s

aboutthe man that will al-

ways imain as an oasis in our
mannory, is what he said to the
elevatorboy shortly after he d

upon the duties as Secreta-
ry of State. Oneafternoon he
--was detained for two hours by
Goverraent matters. Leaving
Ihis ofllce he started to decern!

"- - by way of the stair. His atten-

tion was called to the fact that
:the elevator was still running.
IMr. Bryan immediatelyinquired
why the elevator conductor

on duty after hours and
was told that a rule of the

thathe remain at
Saisjostaslong as the Secretary

fStatte was in the building.
The greatmnn replied that from
that time on, whenthe hour ar-

rived fc stop the elevator to pay
no attention to his presencein

the building. It was the act of
a tuly greatmail. So few of us
recognize the rights of other-- .

So lory? a we may use people
ura do so, but Mr. Bryan was not
willing to take the time of an oth-r- ,

oven though he wus willing
to give his. jeople have hung
oa the golden eloquence and
leeppathobof the man as hehas

playod with them as he willed.
He lias sat in the courts of Kings
and ueen..lic-- h.i- - rur-eiw-- lin
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irs mid tributesof praise from
pulpit and press, but to our
thinking, the real man, the ster-
ling, strong character of the
in an, the stuff that counts, was
nevcrshownbetterthan by what
he said to the elevator boy.
Though I have the power, though
I be Secretaryof State of the
greatestnation on earth, I will
reeonizemy obligations to bejust
so long as the sun shall shine. So
long as love remainsin thehearts
of men, so long as justiceappeals
to humansouls, Mr. Bryan will
be loved by the common people
for his pure life, for his noble
character, for the justice that is
in his soul. Peoplemay criticise
him, talk about him as they
please but working people have
in him a friend who is a friend,
and they will continue to love
him. Abilene Reporter.

For the eight months ending
August first, imports this coun-

try were valued at Sl."i("i7r,i70;
exportsamountedto $l,.'ir,(KV
77:1. This show an excessof ex-

ports over imports to be nearly
a billion and a half. The differ-
encewill have to be paid in gold
or it's equivalent. Sucha favor-
able balancewill make this coun-
try immenselyprosperous The
trouble is the producerdoes not
get a fair share in the distribu-
tion of the wealth.

The Bankeis who have been
fighting the administration bill,
havelost out in the argument
by loosecriticism. Someof the
provisions they have fought the
hardestwere taken from the Al-dric- h

bill they had so unan-
imously endorsed. We are glad
to see the exposed as senator
Glass has exposed them. Our
statesmenshould shapefinancial
legislation insteadof thebankers
doing it.

All copies of the Free Press for
August 30. have been exhausted
and we have several calls for
copies of this issue. We will appre-
ciate the favor if some of
subscribers will look their copies
of same and sendor bring to
T he Free Press Office.

President Wilson's candidate
for the democratic nomination
for governorof New Jerseywon
in the primaries by i'O.OUO ma-

jority
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SPEED-SPEED- -and again, SPEED

YOUR object in (hooting is to get your bird
the center of your load. Of courtel

Then (hoot theieSteelLinrd SpeedShell.
They ore the fastest ihelli in the market Their

speedis demonstratedbryond questionby the one sure
test in all ballistic mattrrs the blectne Chronograph.

Then, too, there is the experienceof thousandsof seasoned
mannerswho have been shooting the Remington-UM-C Steel
Lined Shellsever since they cameout.

Tk steel Uninf is the thing-.-, It strips the powder holds it in ttmtnmttm
putsall tits of theexplosion behind the shot.

Your load bevels quieter you shorten up Tour lL You cot dowm
ahaguesswork oa leadandangles you ft mart ilrit.

Your dealer carries these speedshells. .Get thrm. Use them. Find
the Red Bell mark on ererr boa of shells and metallic rou buy.
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Metallic CartridgeCo.
6 Naw Yark

An' Outrageous Law.

The new law on witness fees
providesthat witnessesresiding
in the county, shall for attend
aneo in felony cases, receives?!

I per day up to a maximum of five
j days,and nothing for mileage.
I Witnesseswill not cvan get cash
to this amountfor thereasonthat
the Governor vetoed the appro
priation for this year. They
will, however, receivecertificates
for the amounts duo them and
they may got the cash 'on the
certificates some sweet day.
Through the etlorts of Senator
Gibson a law was passed at the
regular sessionof the legislature
allowing a witnessi1.."0 per day
and mileage but the special ses-

sion amendedthelaw by cutting
the per diem to $1 and cutting
off the mileage allowance. In the
writer's opinion it is an outrage
for the state to require witness-
es to attendcourt at their own
expense. Surely the witness
contributes enough when he
gives his time. Many times have
we seen men sitting around
court houses forseveraldayswho
werebadly neededin theircrops
or other places of labor men
whose families were dependant
upon their daily labor for sup-
port yet the men must spend
a week at the county site at their
own expense while the lawyers
juggled, and then perhaps were
not usedupon the stand. The
Gibson law was repealedbecause
some linancier figured that it
would cost the state li00,000 a
year. Strangethey didn't fig-

ure that the absence of sucha
law would cost those who must
serveas witnesses three times
$ii0.),0U0. M unduy Times.

Tlie Free Press heartily en-

dorses thepositionof theTimes.
The law should be amended so
as to give witnesses sufficient
remuneration for their time.

The Direct Benefits of Advertising
There are three elements that

receive the direct benefits of
newspaperadvertising, viz; The
advertiser, the paper and the
reader.

The advertiser, by the proper
distribution of printers ink,
placeshis business before the
purchasing public. The adver-
tisement, if properly written
and displayed,securesattention,
arouses interest and' promotes
desire. Thedesiredevelops into
demandand is eventually con-

verted into sales. The sale is
the merchant's ultimate pro-
clivity.

The nowsperis the only ele-

mententering into the transac-
tion that performs a directser
vice, and it is likewise the only
componentdirectly compensated
for the servicerendered.

The reader, like the advertis-
er, recehoshis remuneration in
the final transaction, which is
conducted over the counter.
Holt Harris.

Woman'sMissionary Notes.

September 29th being the
fifth Monday, our Auxiliary had
no session but the Executive
Board met and elected Mrs.
Sims third vice president to fill

the vacancy caused by Mrs.
Scott's rnoving away. Many
other important matters were
discussed,not the least of which
was 'How best to bring about
compulsory education." It is
alarming to see about us, in our
o vn home town and country,
the children of free school age
not taking advantage of such
golden opportunities. Hero in-

deed is a work for clubs and
missionary societies of every
denomination to take hold of.
The first week in October is
Mission Study Campaign week,
each auxiliary should have a
missionstudy course. For our
fall studywo will take up "New
America," and would bo glad to
luve any outsider to join with us
in this study. We areall work
ing for the same aim anyway
and have lots to learn.

Comeany third Monday, you
will bo welcome.

Supt. of Publicity Pro Tem.
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I Wall Paper
We have thei ever shown, and.

Texas.I You can

I is a trifle and
comfort and

I Paints
We have the

county. We will
I prices and we

I Ve have the
and will make aI gallon.
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niftiest line of Wall Paper that we have
one of the.most complete stocks in West

paperyour room for from $1.00 up. The cost
there is nothing that adds more to the

appearanceof it.

only complete stock of paints in Haskell
meet any legitimate competition on

stand behind every can of paint we sell.
best roof and barn paint in the world
leader of it for 30 days at $1.00 per

Varnish, Stains andEnamels
We have a varnish or stain for every purpose. Just

tell us what you want to finish and we will furnish' you
with the goods especially preparedfor the purpose.

Ve have Just added to our stock theWorld's Famous
Enamel Vitralite ' ' in all sizes.

See what wonders it will work in your home. For bath
rooms, inside woodwork, and all kinds of furniture. A

child can work it.
PicturesandPictureFrames

In a few waeks our new line of Holiday pictures
will bd here. Watch for them. They are choice selec-
tions from the greatestart studios in the United States.

Let us frame your pictures.
(!) Window Glass!

Ve have the window glass business of be-

causewe carry a complete stock of all sizes. Give us
your glass business.

Every thing we handle Up" the heme

Haskell, Texas

'
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Mrs. L. V. Drennon

Last Saturday afternoon our
town was thrown into sorrow by
the announcementof the death
of Mrs. L. W. Drennon, who had
only been ill a few days with
congestion.

She as born and reared in

Star City, being the daughter
of Dr. .7. K. McClain. A few
years ago she was married to
L. W. Drennon from which
marriage are left three small
children. Since the death of
her mother shehas been house-

keeping for her father aswell as
herself at the McClain homo.
Her husband,father and broth-
ers werepresentat the time of
her death. Mrs. Thomas, her
only sister arrived from Texas
Sunday.

Funeral service was hold at
the homo by Rev. W. L. Com-

pere, pastor of the Baptist
Church, after which her body
was laid to rest in the family
burial ground at the old Sim-

mons place.
We join the entire community

in offering sympathy to the fam-

ily in the loss of thoir beloved
one. Lincoln

Mrs. Drennon is a
of Mrs. J. G. Simmons

of this city.

Avoid SedativeCough Medicine.

If you want to contribute dU

rectly to theoccurenceotcapillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use
cough medicines that contain co-din- e,

morphine, heroin and other
sedativeswhen you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

what is needed, That cleans out
the culture beds or breeding
placesfor the germs-o-f pneumon-
ia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never
results fromcold when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. It
It has a world wide reputationfor
its cures. It containsnomorphine
or othersedative. For saleby all
dealers.

Window Glass!
Haskell,

''Brightens

Norman's Paint Store

(Kan.)Ledger.
grand-

daughter

Not for His

The Boston Teacher "Waldo,
would you like to have lived in
ancient Greece?"

The BostonPupil "No ma'am."
B. T. "And why not, pray?"
B. P. "As I understand it,

Greek mothers wore wooden
sandals, and Greek boys didn't
wear any trousers."

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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Really it is so much the
you'll feel you've made a
uu iry ii.

'. Why, even the aroma of it so
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What they Used
The pupil was takingone of his

first lessons spelling and pro-
nunciation.

Pupil-"G-l-- a-s-s

Teacher-"W-ell, What does it
spell, Johnny?"

Pupil "Dunno."
Teacher "What do you put

the window to keep the rain out?"
Pupil "Pap'sold breeches."

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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You 7 Be Charmed
With This Coffee

best you've ever tasted that
genuine discovery when you

rich full you could almost

to recommend-n-ot only darebut
..v muiiyj you tnanic mm.

Grocer Co.

"E..5S--

itrinic it. Ana the llavorl It's coffee that's what it is
genuine coffee.

Make your next coffee ordct

WhitePslwan
COFFEE

Absolutely, we give you our word of honor nothing has been slighted,
overlooked or skimped in our endeavor to make White Swan coffee
that will truly charm you that you will offer n .o, !.!. ...i.i- - n.i
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"Buck's
Picture Coloring'

Contest

For All Little Girls Under 14
Years of Age

SOME FUN
Little ""Bucks"
Junior Range

FREE
To some Little Girl in our Trade Territory

Who is Going to Get It?
We haveon exhibition in our front store
window a little "Buck's" Range which we
aregoing to give to some girl under 14
yearsof age,who carefully and painstak-
ingly follows theseinstructions.

INSTRUCTIONS
Roadthem carefully and follow closely

We are giving you with an outlined drawing of

a very attractive dining room, a box of colored crayons.

To the little girl who colors this room interior most
artistically, most neatly, and on a separate sheetof

paperwrites the most interestingshort story, in her
own little way, telling why she will have a "Buck's"
stoveor range in her own little home when she has

one, wo will present absolutely free this beautiful
little "Bucks" JuniorRange.

Write your name, age and address plainly on both
pictureand story.

Remembergirls, this is a real little range,a mothers
range in miniature. In it you can starta tire and bake
and cook as mamadoes on,her big range.

Now girls, we want you to get busy. Watch our
advertisementsfor the closingdateof the contest

Jones-- Cox & Co.

Plausible

Anxious Inquirer-"W- hat have

you got your throat tied up for,

old chap?"
Surly Sufferer "Sore throat."
Anxious Inquirer "How on

earthdid you managethat, eh?"
Surly Sufferer "Suppose 1

musthaye beendrinking out of a

damp glass!"
.

Arrested.

Further arrestsarebeing made
daily not of persons,but of pain.

Its Hunt's Lightning Oil that so

many peopleare talking about bc-cau- se

it arrests and stops pain,
and affords almost instantrelief in

casesof Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,Burns, etc. Just try
it if you want pain to quit quick.

Come around and let us figure
--with you on that job of printing
We areprepared to please you, if
you can be pleased.

?!SH3KHS2D1B3

Tongueless Women

"When I was shipwrecked in
South America," said Capt. Bow-

sprit, "I ran across a tribe of
wild women who had no tongues."

"Mercy!" cried one of his listen-
ers of the fair sex. "How could
they talk?"

"They couldn't," snapped the
old salt. "That's what made 'em
wild."

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape,"writes P. F. Bassiams of
Prince Albert, Capeof Good Hope
"It occurred in the middle of the
night. He got a very severe
attackof croup. As luck would
have it, I had a large bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house. After following the
directions for an hourand twenty
minutes he was through all dan-
ger." Sold by all dealers.

HERE AGAIN
Bigger and Better Than Ever

State Fair of Texas
DALLAS OCTOBER 18th to NOVEMBER 2nd

Will Authorize Usual Excursion Rates
Seeyour Local Agent for ParticularsConcerningSpecial

, Ratesand Train Service
A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER

Au'l Gsn'l Patwngtr Aftnt n'l PoMnftr Agt
DALLAS, TEXAS

A Decade In
Transit

By ALICE T. BURGEV

Wluit a leCL'ptnclu for mlHcellnneoiis
urtlclus are books! Wbeu one closes n

book b(i or she most probably she
will take up almost anytbliiK to mark
the place. Then, too, things that may
be well preserved find their way

the leaves of volumes. Flow-
ers, photographs, old letters, bits of
paper of all kinds, may be shakenout
ot books

One day one JosephWerner, n man
of thirty, strolled into a library to nose
about among the volumes on the
shulves He was a scholarly follow,
and the books ho sought wero such as
few persons enred for. Passing a
shelf marked"History," he took down
a copy ot Mcu'phUB," nn eminentJew-
ish historian, who wrote during tbo
first century of the Christian era.
Turning over the leaves, he camenpon
an unllnlshed letter written In a wo-

man's baud. The words "Dear Joe"
caught his eye. and since his name
was Joe he was interested. Glancing
nt the date, be saw that ten years had
passed since the letter had been writ-
ten.

He pictured In his mind the history
of the volume from the day the letter
had been placed In It. A girl was writ-
ing to a man. Some one entered the
room whom she did not wish to boo
the letter. "Josephus" waB lying
open on a table. She placed the letter
in the book and closed It. Either she
had forgotten It or bad been called
away and never saw It ngaln. The
volume with the letter In It had found
Its way Into the library, where It may
not have been opened up to the pres-
ent time.

While Werner was dreaming about
tlie letter ho was looking at the

It reminded him of writ-
ing that he had seen long ago. It was
all very vague, but there was some-
thing Inexpressibly tender connected
with It. lie glanced down to see who
was the writer, but since It wns unfin-
ished there was no signature.

Ills mind drifted back to a period
about thu time the letter wns written.
Perhaps It was en association with
the handwriting. He wns then enter-
ing upon his first, and thus far his
only, love. How delightful that grad-
ual fusing of two young hearts! Lov-

ing was as natural ns breathing. Then
enme the serious part. No was about
to go nway to fight on the world's bat-
tlefield for a living n competence, n
fortune. lie bad spoken his love,
which was returned, but the girl roust
have time to think about It She was
farseelng nnd thought It unwise to
engage herself to one who hnd not yet
even made u start Sho would let him
know before he went owny. But he
did not hear from Jior.

While thus reverting to the pnst his
eyes were HtwI on the letter. He read
without knowing that ho was reading.
The writer evidently was giving to n
lover an answer such as he bad hoped
to receive.

Leaving the volume on tbo shelf, be
took the letter to a window, where hn
could get a clearer view of the hand-
writing. It looked moro familiar than
before. Gradually a belief came to
him that the letter bad been written
to him. He remembered tho date that
bo bad left home, and that on tho lef-te-r

wns tho day beforo his going. An
he looked and continued to look tho
old familiar band came back to him.
Thero was no mistaking It Tho letter
had been written not finished to him.
Hut It hnd neverbeen sent

Why? Ah! Thero wns tbo mystery.
Tho letter went Into Werner'spocket

Instead of tho volume In which It hnd
been Inclosed, no know wbero tho
writer lived, though ho had not soqn
her slnco ho parted with her n decade
ogo, IIo determined to go to her for
nn explanation.

They stood face to fncq. Each rec-
ognized the other. Ho drew the let-
ter from his pocket and banded It to
her. She looked at It In wonder, rec-
ognizing It, but evidently being dazed
at holding It In her hands.

"llow did you come by this?" Bbe
asked.

no related to her tho strango hap-
pening by which be nnd tho letter had
drifted to tho library and met there.
ITer memory seemed to be confusedIn
part though as to writing tho letter
It was clear.

"I wrote this," she said, "tho day be-

fore you left us. Mother suspected
thatsomethingwasbetween us andhad
advised that wo remain each freo'until
you were ahlo to marry. Nevertheless
I resolved to answeryou In tho affirm-
ative. While I was writing I heard
mother coming. A book 1 don't re-
member what book lay open on the
table near ma I pnt the unfinished
letter in It and closed It

"Mother askedmo what I wns going
to do nbout you, nnd I gnvo her an
evasiveanswer. Sho draw a promise
from me to tko no action without no-

tifying her. I was but seventeenand
uncertain what to do; therefore I did
nothing. The letter remained In tho
book, whore I bad placed It When we
gave up housekeeping, leaving our
home, we sold all our books to a deal-
er. How It came Into the library
where you found It 1 can't lmaglno
unless the library bought It from the
dealer."

"Your mother, who was present"be
said, "1 being absent, made up your
mind for you then: It behooves nt,
who am now present,to make It up
for. you now. Let us consider thislet-
ter finished, signed, sealed andseat
Nothing remains bat to sake up (or
fertMSMw"
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Imitating the
Ostrich

Bv ELLIOri SMITH

Oiu erNp October day a young man
alighted I'roin a train In a ijulut vli
Inge. During the .summer be had met
at a countrj resort a Miss Mathews,
with whom he hud dawdled about
boadng, llshlng, swimming, dauclng-l- ii

short, doing those thing which
when done In company with a pretty
glri, generate love almost as surely as
a dynamo will generateelectricity.

During the period that they were to-

getheranotheryoung man named Dar-ga- u

had como from the city, evidently
for thu purpose of being with tho girl,
for he Immediately proceeded tomo-

nopolize her Since be showed plainly
that he was a suitor the young man of
the first part. Emery, who bad no more
Idea of marrying a wife than be had of
establishingn bank, dropped out In bis
favor, leaving the young lady free to
accept his attentions. After several
days passed In company with ber Mr.
Dargan left the resort,and Miss Mntb-ew-

was again unabsorbed. Mr. Em-

ery slowly drifted back to his former
status.

There is no position more cnpable of
exciting a man's self contempt than
to occupy the time and attentionof a
young lady whom bo hasno thought of
mnrrylng. Out let him once realize
that he doesn't wish any one else to
marry ber nnd be ennnot but consider
himself a veritable dog in the manger.
Such was the position occupied by Mr.
Emery when he recommenced spend-
ing bis time In Miss Mathews' com
pany.

As he nfterward said, he was like
the ostrich that bides Its bead In the
sand to avoid being observed. Yet he
was observed not only by others, but
by himself.

When Mr. Emery left the resort and
Miss Mathews' society he had made a
step In advance. He knew thnt ho
would rather be hanged for Mr. Dar-gan'-s

murder than that the said Dar-
gan should marry Miss Mathews. But
why? Did he want ber himself? Sure-
ly he bad not gone on bis outing with
the Intention of becoming engaged?It
wns not feasible thnt he should become
engaged. He had but $3,000 a year,
and that was not sufllcleut to meet his
own personal requirements Ho did
not know what Miss Mathewsbad and
dldu't care. Matrimony was with him
out of the question anyway.

Some live or sis weeks after thepart-
ing he was weak enough to go to the
place where Miss Mathews lived, lie
went there to see her, but why ho did
not know. Ue had no more Intention
of entering the lists with Dargan or
any one else", for thnt matter than he
had gone away 1n the summer to mar-
ry a wife. He bad written her that he
would be In the vicinity of her home
and would make n stop for the purpose
of "renewing nn acquaintanceso pleas-
antly formed during the summer." He
would call on a certain afternoon.

Why will persons say things they
don't mean, knowing that those to
whom they say them know they mean
somethingelse?

In what occurred during that visit 1

don't charge Miss Mathews with hav-

ing purposely brought It about Never-
theless If she did she hada perfect
right to do so. When Gmery called on
her that afternoon he was usheredby
a maid into a cozy library, where
stood a lady's writing desk on which
Miss Mathews wrote her letters, nnd
he bad no sooner entered thanbe saw
a letter ready for the post lying where
it had boon written. He could not well
help seeing tho superscription.

The epistle was addressedto Dargaa
Was It one of a correspondence?

Wns It an acceptance? Was It a re-

jection? That was for hlm to find out
When Miss Mathews came in

tastefully arrayed, of course sho ex-

pressed herself "much pleased to meet
again a summeracquaintance,"

A summer acquaintance that wns
true, but it was galling. Ho bad said
that he was pleased "to renew an ac-

quaintance." etc. That, be knew
was nil folderot, but tho same thing
coming from Miss Mnthows wns very
different It was depressing,sadden-
ing. Indeed, It was worse than a doz-

en funeral bells all tolling at once.
Miss Mathews'eyes fell on tho letter

on tho desk. She started. Emery
dldu't start but there was a sudden
whirlwind of feeling within hlm which
coagulatedwith a purpose Uo plung-
ed Into the Rubicon.

Nevertheless be plunged so quietly
that tbo net was not perceptible. Bo
asked Miss Mnthows whether she
would go back to the same resort
next year, and sho said sho didn't
know; she hadn't thought much about
It Then be remarkedthat be thought
he should spend his vacationnext sea-

son In tbo autumn since be proposed
to bunt Both were talking about one
thing and thinking about another the
letter on the desk. There was a pause
In the conversation. Both looked up
from tho letter at the same moment,
and their eyea met Emery reached
for It and tore it Into little bits.

"You bad no right to do that,' suld
thegirt

"111 write another."
Taking qp pen and paper, be wrote

on it: "I have to announceto you my
engagementto Mr. Emery, whom I
met last summer in the country."
Holding It up before ber, be asked If
shewould put It In her own handwrit-
ing and mall it

"Yes," she said, and that to the end
ef the story, except that she after-war-d

teM him she had refusedDargaB
before he left her at the namer re--

Alter Four Years of Discouraging'

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock (iave

Up bDespair. KusDairJ

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would haveseverepains

in my left side.

Tlie doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do me any good.

Citation by Publication,

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the countyof Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublishedthere-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previousto
the return day hereof,J. Holden
Miller, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable DistrictCourt, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there
of, in Haskell, Texas,on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,
then and there to answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,
wherein E. D. Garner is plain-

tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol-

den Miller are defendants, the
natureof the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-wi- t:

That on or aboutthe first day
of January, A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seizedand possess-

ed of the following described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre- e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester, Texas, as the same
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskell county, Texas; that on
the dayand year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to his damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonablerental value of said
premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-
mentof the court that defend

J. L. RatwrtMii,
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1USBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you ara all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It hashelped
more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin takingCardui today.

Ufci'i

Hn to: Chitunooffj Mt4lcln Co., lailn'
Aivliory Dest.. Chatunooja, Ttnn., for Special
Instructionson your eaie.vid64-pac-e book, Horn
Treitment tor Women," tent In plain rappr. -j

ants be cited to appearand an-
swer this petition, and that
plaintiff havejudgment for the
title and possessionof said above
described land and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue,
and for his rents, damages, and
costsof suit, and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

(Jiven under my hand and
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell. Texas, this the 18th
day of September,A. D. 1913.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk DistrictfsKAXO Court,

rJ Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drucgist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of S1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is hereby given thatby
orderof tho Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholderso'f
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at'
ten (10) o'clock a. ra. for tho
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining thepropositionwheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

I. D. Killingsworth, V ice Pros.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are

telling their experience with
Hunt's Lightning Oil for Head-

aches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
etc., othersare lead to give it a
trial, and are convinced immedi-
ately of its merits as apain killer.
Are you yet to be convinced?
Ask the druggist.

HitktU, Txat

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only Ex-
clusiveLoan Office in West Texas. We

havea record for quick service.
It will pay you to seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank

WestTexasLoan Co.
Mgr..
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WE THANK YOU 'L

ItM V- -

For the Increasedpatronagethe pastweek. Many have respondedto our most earnestappeal
of the lastweekandthere is a perceptibleincreasein our business. For this we are grateful, and
most respectfullyask acontinuance. Remember,without YOU wecando nothing. "United we
stand,divided we fall" So keepcoming,do you part andwe assureyou thatwe shall not fail to
do ours. At all times wehaveyour interest at heart, and we continually strive to PLEASE.
Nothing pleasesUS betterthanpleasingYOU
Beginning Saturday of this week we will run two shows eachnight, in order that thosewho come will not haveto wait and those
who come late will havea chanceto seethe entireshow. Remember,the doors openat 7:30. The first show beginspromptly 8, and
we then run continously until 10 o'clock. Again we thank you mostheartily,and hope to seeyou on everyoccasionpossible. Tell your
friends "Meet me at Dick's'mmm mmmmmmmmm

Indigestion, Gas or

Sick, Sour Stomach
Time "Pape'sDiapepsin" In fle

Minutes, All stomach
Misery Is Gone

"Really does"put bad stomachs
in order "really does" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gas,heart-

burn and sourness in five min-

utes that just that makes
Pape'sDiapepsinthe largest sell-

ing stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas,eructatesour, undigestedfood

and acid; head is dizzy and aches;

breathfoul; tongue coated; your
insides filled with bile and indi-

gestible waste, remember the
moment "Pape'sDiapepsin" comes

in contact with the stomach all

such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is in its harmlessness.

A large 50 cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin will give you a hun-

dred dollars worth of satisfaction
or your druggisthands you your
money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get
their stomachsregulated. It es

in vour home should al-

ways be kept handy in case of a
sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most Harm-

less stomachdoctor in the world.

AIR. DEAD
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Just a Few
More Refri-

gerators Left.
We offer to
you at 20 per
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Ooder Stock Election

Notice Thereof.

pursuance order pass-

ed Commissioner'sCourt
Haskell County Texas,

Sept. 1913, ordering
election Haskell

Covnty, Texas, determine
whether horses, mules, jacks,
jennets cattle per-

mitted large
Haskell County.

Smith, County Judge,
Haskell County, acting

capacity such,
herebyorder election

Haskell County Texas,
polling places coun-

ty October
1913, purpose deter-
mining whether horses, mules
jacks, jennets cattle
permitted large
Haskell County notice
herebygiven

election
usual voting places

several election precincts
Haskell County.

person
election, unless free-
holder qualified
under constitution.

before days
election held, officer

holding election shall make
returns

their respective voting places,
for and againstsaid proposition,
o the County Judge of Haskell

County.
All votes at said election shall

be by ballot, voters desiring to
prevent the animals named in
said order from running at large
shall have printed or written on
their ballots, FOR THE STOCK
LAW, and those in favor of al-

lowing such animals to run at
large,shall have printed or writ-
ten on their ballots the words,
AGAIXSTVTHE STOCK LAW,

Given under my hand this the
9th day of September,1913.

A. J. Smith,
County Judge Haskell County
Texas.

Mother! If Child's
Tongue is Coated

If Cross, feverish,Constipated give

"California Syrup of rigs"

A laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not take the time from play
to empty their bowels, which be-
come clogged up with waste,
liver gets sluggish; stomach sour.

Look at the tongue,mother! If
coated, or your child is listless.

e :l. i..i i i,t--v ; cross, ievensn, uau oream, rest--cent :Ies,s, does"'1 eat he?rtily fu,lof

l I' J

cum, ur nub sure uiroui or any
j other children's ailment, give a
i
teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," then don't worry, be--!
causeit is perfectly harmless, and

i in a tew hours all this constipa--
tion poison, sour bile and ferment-- i
ing waste will gently move out of
the bowels, and you will have a
well, playful child again. A
thorough "inside cleansing" is
oftimes all that is necessary. It
shouldbe the first treatmentgiven
in any sickness.

Beware of counterfit fig syrups.
i Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
i.Aiii f rni;rnuH:n fUUIMC Ul (IlllUJlltl Ul
Figs," which has full directions
for babies, children of all agesand
for grown-up- s plainly printed on
the bottle. Look carefully and
see that it is made by the Cali-

fornia Fig Sprup Company."
Don't be fooled!

Respectfully,

DICK'S THEATRE
mmm

WHENEVER M NEED

A BEHEML TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally
Valuable asa GeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem, ForGrown Peopleand Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove't Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof QUININE andIRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and is in TastelessForm. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should bewithout it. Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

Money to Loan

On hand at 8 and 9 per cent in-

terest. If you want a loan come
and make application early so
we can close the loon and get the
money by the time you need it.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas, tf

They MakeYouFeel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect

producedby Chamberlain'sTablets
and the healthy condition of body
and mind which they create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all
dealers.

A Good Farmer.

J. D. Roberts of the north east
side was in this city several days
this week. Mr. Roberts is a pio
neer farmer, and has madea suc-

cess of farming in this county.
Mr. Roberts is a manof fine judg-
ment and is educated besides.
He is some theoretrical farmertoo
and always has feed in V." .l.arn.
All you fellows who have got a
crib of corn can "throw the first
stone" at us for saying this. You
fellows that buy corn can keep
your commentsto yourself.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

We will be at the different voting boxes
of Haskell county, for the purpose of
collecting Taxes,on the following dates

Cobb, Tuesday,October 7tH
Howard, Wednesday,October 8tK
Post,Thursday,October 9th
Brushy, Tuesday,October 14th
CottonWood, Wed., October 15th
Jim Hog', ThursdayOctober 16th
Weinert,Fri. (EL Sat.Oct, 17th, 18th
Cliff, Tuesday,October 21st
O'Brien, Wed. & Thurs.Oct. 22 & 23
Rochester,Fri. (L Sat.Oct. 24 & 25
McConnell, Mon Oct. 27th
JoeBailey, Tuesday,October 28th
Bunker Hill, Wed., Oct. 26th
Sagerton,Thur. & Fri Oct 30, 31
Willow Paint, Sat. November 1st
Judd, Thursday,Nov. 6th
Rule, Fri. andSat.Nov. 7th and8th

J. E. WALLING
Tax Collector

HASKELL, COUNTY
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A ProminentPhysician Gone
On last Tuesday, the 30th day

of September, A. D. 1913, Dr. Ed-

ward EverettGilbert died at his
home in this city. He was born
in Kentucky, May 19 1860. He
graduatedat the Louisville med
ical College in 1886, and in that
yearcameto Cooper,Texas,where
he practiced medicinenine years'
He moved to this, county with
his family in 1895. He Married
Miss Ollie Morris of Cooper
in 1887. Six children were born
to this union of whom five are
still living. Thoseof the family
who survive are his wife and two
daughters,Mrs. Willis Buchanan
of El Paso, andVirginia and three
son9,Morris, Carl and Yandell.
The deceasedjoined the Method-
ist church in 1886 He was hur-
ried by the Woodmen in Willow
Cemeteryin this city. Relatives
who'attended the funeral from a
distancewere, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Buchanan andCarl Gilbert of El
Paso,Mrs. G. W. Morris of Cooper.
Mrs. F. L. Graham of Hellena and
Ed Morris of Pine Bluff Ark.

About threeyears ago. Dr. Gil
bert had a stroke of paralysis,but
for thepastfew months has been
in good health.

During his active days,Dr, Gi-
lbert did an immense practice.
He never stopped to question any
one'sability to pay for his servi-
ces, but always answered a call
promptly. Few men of his pro-
fessionhavedonemore for the in-

digent sick. In this he has set a
noble exampleto the profession.
We have heard his nearneighbors
speakof his devotion as husband
anafather,and have heard him
praised in the highest terms.

May he receive the reward of
the justjand may his family re-

ceivefrom humanitya just return
of the "bread he cast upon the
waters."

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

LucasCounty, )
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay thesum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

To Cure a Cold In OneDay
Tnfce LAXATIVE BHOIO Qiffiilne. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money it it (alls to cure.
W. W. OROVIi'S signature on eacb box. 25c.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. ,

Girls! Thicken and

rJfy

Beautify Your Hair
Bring Back Its Closs, Lustre

Charm and Get Rid of
Dandruff

To be possessed of a head of
heavy beautiful hair; soft lust
rous, fluffy, wavy and free from
dandruff is merely a matter of
using a little Danderine.

It is easyfand inexpensive to
have nice, soft hair and lots of it.
Just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine now all
drug storesrecommend it apply
a little as directed and within ten
minutes therewill be an appear-
ance of abundance; freshness,
fluffness and an incomparable
glossand lustre, and try as you
will you cannot find a trace of
dandruff or falling hair; but ,your
real surprise will be after about
two weeks' use, when you will
seenew hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair-spro- uting

out all oyer your scalp
Danderine is, we believe the only
sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp
and it never fails to stop falling
hair at once.

If you want to prove how pret
ty and soft your hair really is,
moistena cloth with a little Dan-
derine and carefully draw it
through your hair taking one.
small strand at a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments
a delightful surprise awaits every-
one who tries this.

Women Who Get Dizzy.

Every woman who is troubled!
with fainting and dizzy spells,,
backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney
troublesshould useElectric Bitters
They give relief when nothing
elsewill, improve the health, add-
ing strengthand vigor from the
first dose. Mrs. LauraGaines, of
Avoca,La. says: "Four doctors-ha-d

giyen me up and my children
and all my friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in
sistedthat I use Electric Bitters..
I did so and they have done me a
world of good." Just try them.
50c and $1.00 at all druggists or
by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.
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CountyNews Items I

Interesting Facts Gathered DurJog tne Week b
Regular Correspondents.

IHtfl
Robert's Locals.

Hello! Editor and chats. Will
try and sendin few items.
'Health of the community is

good.
Everybody is wanting cotton

pickers.
Miss Willy King spentSaturday

night with Misses Emma and Eva
Woolsey.

Miss Docia Wheatley spent
Saturday night with Miss Iry
Mapes.

Mrs. Ethel Atchison and Miss
Willy King called on Misses
Myrtle and Docia Wheatley, Fri-

day.
A. F. Force and family, and

Mrs. Lola Massie and daughter,
Claudy May visited at Boss Mar-

tins Sunday.
Miss Lilly Roberts spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Miss
Maude Via.

Truett Cobb and sister, Miss
Annie, visited their sister, Mrs.
Susie Atchison, Saturdaynight.

Miss Ivy Mapes visited Misses
Myrtle and Docia Wheatley,
Sunday.

J. C. Lewclen and wife took
dinnerat Henry Mapes, Sunday.

Bill McDaniel visited Truett
CobbSunday,

A. F. Force and family were in
the city Monday.

L. Z, Massie, Calvin Lee
took dinner with Edd

King and "Pud" Via, Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Wheatley spent

Saturdayevening with her sister,
Mrs. Annie Wheatley.

Misses Eva Woolseyand Dewey
Yates spent shortwhile Sunday
eve with Mrs. Cortez Mapes.

The singing at J. P. Wheatleys
Sunday nightwas attendedby

mmmmm
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large crowd. Had somefine sing-

ing.
Therewill be prayer meeting

every Sunday evening at o'clock.
Everybody come.

Fred Derr, of PleasantValley,
wasat singing Sunday night.

Lee McCullough. spent a short
while at Mr. Yates Sunday night.

Will Atchison and family spent
Sundayat Mr. Cobbs.

Clarence Lewelenand Truett
Cobb took dinner with Calvin
McCullough Sunday-night-.

Simon and Jimmie Nichols, and
Jack Sadler of Tuscola are
picking cotton for J. A. Mapes.

Well, I'll be going, comeon all
you good writers.

Drucilla.

Tha Family Cough Medicine.

In every homethereshould bea
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ready for immediate use
whenany member of the family
contracts a cough or cold.
Prompt usewill stop the spreadof
sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich, writes: "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New
DicovervaB the best cough and
cold medicine in the world. Two
50c bottles cured me of pneumon-

ia."
Thousands of other families

have been equally benefitted and
dependentirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Every dose helps.
Price 50c and $1.00. All drug-

gists.
H. E.Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia,
or St. Louis.

Let the Free
Job Printing.

-

G I

Press do your

appointment

OF FORT WORTH

Rose Chapel.

Deluycd.
Here I am again for a short

chat.
J. L. Jacksonof Stamford spent

Saturdayand Sunday with home
folk.

Earl, Ililliard returned home
Saturdayfrom Bell county.

Jesse Barton spent Saturday
night with Loy Thedford.
' Roy Oliphant and Miss Lizzie

Stensonof Haskellattendedchurch
here last Saturdaynicht.

Miss Annie Hilliard spent Satur-

day night with Miss Ida Nash.
Miss Eunice spentSun-

day eve with Misses Lizzie, Oddsa
and IenezBrown.

StoneThedfordspent Saturday
nicht with Marvin Hilliard.

and

Jackson

Bro. Presscottfilled his regular
here Sunday.

The Methodist meeting closed
here last Sunday night.

Geo. Piston of Haskell took
dinner with LesterWilliams Sun-

day.
Lewis Williams andMiss Claudia

Stephens of Ballew attended
churchhere last Sunday.

Miss Ida Nash spentWednesday
with Miss Annie Hilliard.

Mose Hayesand wife visited in

the Whitman community Sunday.
Earl Hilliard and Miss Ida Nash

attendedsinging Sundayeve.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Henshaw

were shopping in the city Satur-

day.
Mr. Vincent made a flying trip

to thecity Saturday.
Pv anrl Mrs. A. J. Brown of

Haskeil were visiting Mr. Brown's
parentsof this community Sun-

day.
Marvin Ililliard and Miss Geor-

gia Henshawattendedchurchhere
Sundaymorning.

JesseBarton took dinner with

Irwin JacksonSunday,
Miss Edna Jacksontook dinner

with Misses Ella and Ruth Dayis

Snndav.
Will Hilliard and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. 0.
Leaser.

Mrs. Henshaw visited at Mrs.

L. B. COMER, Pres. MRS. WINFIELD SCOTT W. C. FORBESS,Vice Pros.
Lee L. RUSSELL,Vice Pres. MARCUS M. BRIGHT, Cashier

"

O.F.HALEY, Vice President

THE FORT WORTH STATE BANK

Capital Surplus $125,000.00

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 5th, 1913

Prof. John T. Roberts,
Roberts Business College, -

Weatherford, Texas.
Dear Mr. Roberts:

The receipt of your letter of Sept. 4th, making

inquiry as to our book-keep- er, Mr. L. E. Reynolds, is
acknowledged.

Ve beg to advise you that we are highly pleased
with Mr. Reynolds. He has charge of our individual
books, whioh have over thousandacoounts, each one

very active. He has only been with us six months

and we are highly pleasedwith him. When he first
oame into our bank he did our stenographic"workand

he was one of the best stenographersthat we have

ever had. He has reoeived two irioreases in, his sal-

ary during the last six months.
We wish to congratulateyou and your college in

turning out itudents so well prepared, and with kind--.

est personal regards, I am,

nmr hi

4

a

, jti

' Yours very truly,
Marcus M. Bright, Cashier
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SchlossBaltimore

a vStEvkJ

FS GREAT to be able to show the sort and classofr
clothes we have here this Fall. Makes us glad

we're alive adds genuine zest to the Clothing Business.

The metropolitanfashion leaders,SchlossBros. Co, of
Baltimore and New York, have fairly outdone themselves
this year. There never was such ready-to-we-ar clothing
before. Only the most expensivecustom shopshave up to

beenable to show such exquisite workmanship and
finish.

The very finest clothes in the world, barring none, are
ready for you here. Correctly styled, beautifully modeled,
perfectly fitted, reasonablypriced. Nothing anywhere to
compare with them. Come see for yourself.

All Styles, All Sizes, All Models
We can fit anyone, whether of regular, stout, short,

or slim built, quickly and perfectly. AH the new Fall
Fashionsfor men and yonng for $15, $20, and $25
We also carry a big line of the Kentucky Store, the best
made, and best values made retailing for $15, $12 and $10

This is our first seasonfor handling Men's clothing.
So whenyou buy your suit of us, you have the assurance
that you have the NEWEST, cleanest stock of clothing in
Haskell to selectfrom.

We also have a big line of Widow Jones clothes for
boys. This is recognizedas the best line of Boys clothing

on the market. They are absolutelythe very top notch in
tailoring and priced in reach of all. We can fit your boy

in suit from $2.50 $5.00, $7.00 $10.00 and up to $15.00

We invite look and a comparison with any and
lines shownin Haskell

Hunt Bros.
MeansSunday.

T. J. Johnson had business in

the city Saturday.
Arthur Bartonweut to Roches-

ter Sunday.
ClaudeGordonof Haskell visit-

ed in community Sunday.
Emmett took dinner with

Marion Earls Sunday.
is church hereevery Sun-

day at 11 a. m. and Sundayschool.
Somebody'sHoney.

n
Eczema and Itching Cured.

The soothing, healing medica-
tion Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment pene-

tratesevery tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of impurities stops
itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed
to speedily heal eczema,rashes,
ringworm, tetter and other un-
sightly eruptions. Eczema Oint-

mentis a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists
or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical
Co.,PhiIadelphiaand St. Louis.

Foster.
Most everybody is rejoicing

over the rain, even if it did dam-
agethecotton.

Bro. Scurlock preached for us
Sunday andSunday night.

L. F. Loper and wife visited J;
M. Thompson and wife Sunday.

Mr. Parsonand family of Has
kell viaited P. M. Ayecock and
family Sunday.

JackWilliam and family visited

fWSit V.! W.r 5 ai;,,, U, -- V, " - v', rV-WW- - ..
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now

men

all

Cruth

There

Barrett and family Sunday.
Miss Ruby Ayecock yisited Miss

Fannie DensonSunday.
Misses Addie Harrell, Lucile

Poole and Annie Johnson visited
Miss Ella Loper Saturdaynight.

Misses Eunice Thompson,Lucile
Poole and Kate Pounds visited
Addie Harrell Sunday.

Everybody enjoyed the candy
breaking Saturday night Mr.
Loper's.

Miss Letha Brown spent Sun-
day with Misses Marl and Fay
Parnell,

Misses Maud and Ruby Barrett,
Willie Wiggens, Kate Pounds and
Annie Johnsonspent Sunday with
Ella Loper.

Miss LethaBrown spent Satur-
day night with Ruby Ayecock.

Tibbett and wife visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Loe
Saturdaynight and Sunday.

Carroll Thompson and Earl
Johnson visitedBen Carlisle Sun-
day.

Arthur Williams yisited his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

Williams Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. Finley and family yisited
their daughterand sisterSunday.

Jim Barrett returned home last
Monday night from Dallas, where

has beenvisiting wtativesrour
Best wishes the Frjgk

reaaers.
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Trustee'sSale

lliw State ofTens,1
Count)' of Haskell

By ilrtne of deedof trust executed byT.
E. Matthews anil his wife, Ora ilattbews to
W T Ilrlttou, trustee,on KorembcrTtn, 19U,
conveying to the said V T. llritton, trustee,
the following described tractsof laud situated
lu the Highland Addition to theclty of Haskell
In IlasVell Comity, Texas, Lot So.9,
In Mock No. 18, Lot Ko 10, In Block No. 19;
Lots No and In Block No. 21, and Lot No.'

In Block No, 22, to secure the Farmers
National Bank of Seymour, Texas, In the py
mentofono promissory note In the sum of
$276 75, executed by the said T. K, Matthews
on October 10th, 1011, and payable to the
orderof said Bank six mouths after date with
interestfrom maturity at the rate of 10 per
centum per annum, I, as substitutetrusted
underlaid deed of trait, will sell the above
describedproperty on Tuesday, the 7th day of
October, A. I). 1915, at the court house door
of Haskell county, In theclty of Haskell, Tex-
as,between thehours often o'clock a, m. and

o'cIock P.M. at public venduefor cashto the
highestbidder. And In compliance with the
law and the terms of said deedof trust sir
this notice by publleatlcn In the English langu-agejon-

week for three consecutive week
immediately precedingthe said day of sale In
"The Haskell FreeTress.' newspaper pub-
lishedIn Haskell county, Texas

E A. OHAMBBRS.
Substitute Trustee,
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laxative is what the people .'e.
mand when suffering fn est itr.
stipation. Thousand of rebellion
Dr. King's New I ?"'
Tallman, of v.Qpepsin belongs? in
writes: - anyway. Should, oe
quest' ne family eat something
arwhich don'tagree with them, or

in caseof anattackof indignation,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach

derailment at daytime ocr dur-
ing the night, it m handy-- tte give
thequickest, surctt icliefi known.
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t i ll . . li' ll ll " To PreventBlood Poisoning
I ' apply nt once tlic wonderful old reliable DR.

ri SK A DEACON'S A DEPUTY I'oiiTtws AN'nsitrric hhaunoon,,asur--

Circumstantial BY THE GREEN The Parson of ulcal dressing Hint relieves pnln and healsat u? Hie sametime, Not n llulmcut. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Evidence
WIFE MONSTER Cinnamon Gulch SHERIFF

By M. QUAD By M. QUAD

8y DAVID WALTER CHURCH
Copyrleht, 1913.

erary
by

1'rcsg.
Associnted Lit

By DONALD CHAMDERUN By WILLIAM 5INGIETON Copyright, ISIS, by
Press.

Associated Lit-
erary F. L. GOOSE
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' John Gooduian was
Btagccoach lumbt-rc- along through ,," rtll, ,,,, ,, Inst ,,,, wlfe.

tho lloclsy mountains In the region
j

of a newly discovered tnlnlns dls--

trict In It were three women and
four men One of the men had a )

young face, but was prematurelygray,
'

lie k.-p- t his fellow passengerslrora lit- -

coming dull by telling stories anc
otherwise amusing them. When the
coach reached a relaj he left it and '

those he had entertained were sorry
to part with him. '

The coach had not gone far on the
next relay before the passengersheard
pistol shots, and thebody of the driver
came tumbling down from the box.
Immodlntnlr n mnn with whlti hair
and whose face was concealed by a '

mask rode to the side of the coach
where the iwissengerscould seehim and '

ordered them to step out. line up and ' from Grafton and tolling up a long
disgorge. The order wus obeyed by all hill when the cyclone appeared,
except one man. who. watching bis I it had beensitting down on stone
opportunity, struck the robber a blow '

to rest It was a woman with n bulg-o- n

the cheek; the strings which tied I lng satchel. She was about forty-fiv- e

on his mask were broken and It fell j years old and had a pleasant face,
to the ground, revealing face that '

She was askd if she didn't want a
excited the astonishmentof all. I lift on her way and was Invited to

In the robber they recognized their take a seat In the buggy. She didn't
fellow traveler who had but recently

" """'"""
Ho shot the man who had attacked

him, collected the valuables of the pas--

eanfmr anil rn.la innp Ona rf ffi I...,u .v-.- c vu. movut.o u"..j.j .- - .l . .. . , Aimen niouieo w uie oox ana urove 10
the next relay

The robbery was reportedand a de--

scrlptlon of the robber given. A pese
was organized and scoured thc coun--'
try round about But they did not
have to go far to find their man. lie
was found on the porch of a tavern
smoking a cigar. After looking at him

moment the sheriff arrestedhim.
"What do you want with me?" he

asked in real or pretended astonish
ment

"You're wanted for the robbery of '

the coach that was held up and the
murder of two persons What's your
name?"

"Edward Llvermorc."
"Well. Livermore, if that's your

name, we're going to take you to the
county seat to be triwl Come along."

.ivetuiure ussurt--u lue men iiuii ue.v -

were making a mistake, but they paid j

no attention to what he said andtook
him to Jail. He begged to have a i

speedy trial since he was looking f6r
mining property and the mistake that
had been made was delaying him. nis
requestwas grantedpartly becausethe
evidence of the other passengersof
the coach in which be had traveled
was required and they were anxious
to go about theirbusiness.

At the trial every one of them swore
that Livermore was the robber and
murderer. Another thing againsthim
was that he had come to the tavern
on a horse the same color as the rob-

ber had ridden when the coach wasat-

tacked. Livermore explained this by
saying that be bad hired the horse
near the relay where ho had left the
coach.

Not a porson in the courtroom but
believed the prisoner and the robber
were the same person. He had but lit-

tle evidence to give in his behalf, and
l

when It was in the public prosecutor
rested the cas The Judge instructedJ

the Jury, which retired nnd in half in
hour returned with a verdict of guilty

The Judge was about to pass sen
tence when a man, who said he was a
barber, entered the courtroom and
asked to be heard. Ho said that thf
day before the robbery a man, who
resembled the accused, bad entered his
shop to be shaved. During tho shav
lng he had talked with the barber, w ho
told him that he had recently come
from the east with a remnant of a
stock, Including some wigs The cus
tomer had purchased a white one.

This testimony made an Impression
on all In court except the Judge He
considered it for a few minutes, then'
announced that ho had decidednot to
regard It Six fellow passengers of
the prisoner had sworn that ho waf,
the murderer. The storytof tho barber
was on its face a cheap V.iice on the
part of some friend to sVe him It
would not accord with tho laws of
evtdeuco to regard it conflicting as tt
did with the testimonyof so many dis-

interestedwitnessesof good character.
Livermore simply declared his Inno-

cence, snylug that the real robber had
bought the white wig for a disguise
to help conceal his Identity The wit-
nesses hnd been deceived by thf sim-
ilarity in the appearanceof the two
men.

Having lUtened to this sUtument
the Judge passed the sentence, con
demnlngthe convicted man to behang
ed on a certain date. He died protest-
ing his innocenco nndpredicting that
6omo day tho real murderer would
turn up.

The murder and execution were fol-

lowed by other robberies, apparently
v different persons, for no two were

tf"1' i!S " i.lJSa" "v.Finally one of them was
"onvlcted. The evening

"ng off ho confessed
'Jill theso crinies
ptA flrst being

nioro bad

Smith :

Hardware Co

They er) fl penCt.fuli R00d tempered
twaln nm, tuul uevcr nmi n quarrel.

a

a

a

Uere Wero uo children, and n sister
camc to Keep houe for the deacon.

"Ue'll marry again within a year or j

jWo, 0f roure," was the general opln- -

ion of the villagers,
Tnt deacon Udn't reruarr, nnd after

eight years had passed away he was
given credit for being one of the few
exceptions He bad just passed his
fifty-sixt- h birthday when he drove
0VJr to Grafton one day with burse
nnd buggy to transact some business,
it tvns n snlondid June day. and If
nnrMitr Jim! tnlil thp ilnneon that ho '

wn8 polng to run Into a cyclone within i

an hour he would have laughed at the j

nrodlctlon. He was yet four miles

0ok at all to the deacon like a cyclone

" r 7.urally talkative, and Inside of ten min- -

utcs they were talking away like old
M.nl ..n sa hn A,.lfina ipaa aucuuuiuuiuu'9, Auo v...iuuc - -

. .....; .- -- j i
wiaow uumea I'araon. ene onu oeen
sewing at the house of a farmer. She
bad a married sister living In Grafton
She hud been a widow for five years,
und. while life was going very well
with her, It was a bit lonesome,

Deacon Goodman confessed that it
was also a bit lonely for him.

Widow Pardonhad never considered
a second marriage, but If she should
happen to find the right sort of man
it might set her to thinking.

"1 understand,"replied the deacon as
he nodded his head.

"I make my own dresses,and I
should be saving. And I can cook a
boiled dinner fit for a king."

i. imimhs I'll.. stun nnd see our sister0- - - - r
about it I don't see no sorter use In
waitiu'. Hanner was complalnln' this
Ter. mornin ubout the hardnessof the
housework."

Iut it off for n week, nnd think it
over I also want to think."

The widow wns left at a house In
thP HiliiL-P- . the deacon's business trans--'
acted, nnd be returned home to say to I

his bister:
"Hanner, you can have your liberty (

purty soon."
"What d'ye mean by that John?"
Tin goin' to get married."
Deacon Goodman was known among

men an a "reasonableman." He could
be argued with, and be had often
changed his mind, but In this matter
he was as obstinate as a mule. The
minister and others talked to him, but,
without avail. He was on hand on the.
day named. The sisterhad nothing to
say for or against dlt decided
Uat the marriageshould take place n j

two weeks, it came off accordiug o.
schedule and the deacon took his bride
hotuv and was a happy mau-f-or three'
or four days. Then ...one morning ...he ,

suggested that be liked his coffee a lit-- 1

ue strongerinau ine ue u umiuuS
it and she whirled on him, threw the
utensfl at his head andopened such a
tornado of abuse that he sat with his
mouth open and staredat her In dumb
surprise.

The good man was still wondering
what had broken loose when the wife '

slapped his face and pulled bis hair
and ran for the river vowing that she
would urown nerseir. lie sprang up
and followed her, of course,andcaqftht
her Just as she was going to take the
plunge.

Ten days later there was a second
outbreak. The deacon got abuse, pro-

fanity and raoro vigorous slaps, and
Again be caught bis wife on the bank
of the river

In one year there were ten or twelve
outbreaks,and, of course, the matter
became town talk. The good deacon
finally went to his minister about it,
and tbe latter said:

"I have been waiting for three
months, Brother Goodman."

"And you can tell me what I should
do?"

"In a very few words, brother."
"Separate?"
"No."
"Get a divorce?"
"No."
"But It's got to end, parson. I can't

stand it any longer."
"I thlok I have a plan to end It

When do you look for the next out-
break?"

"It may come any day now."
Tbe minister whispered in the den-con- 's

ear for the next ten minutes, nnd
tho plan was laid. Three days later
there was-- disputeover a roller towel,
nnd the outbreakcaTne. At the prop--

P. not over--
fiilQn hntrt-ra- p. KhA na nn en taHwt fl tJttVt - UUl, DVIiVVU

and Implored. She was undersuch Im-

petus tbat she went Into the river with
a greatsplash. Therewas a man with
a boat there, but he Jet her Imbibe
several gallons of water nnd sink twice
before be rescued her, She was In bed
for a week, and when she crawled out
she was nn altered woman. She was

and contrite andnever again
of her spells. In fact, she

tne Dest wires In towm,
Imble ii,t Goodman had reasonsto

'elf orera Fig red Jy. fatheT1I
I be fooleo Ahe ,,

Janewny'sbusiness called him often
away from home One afternoon he
returned from one of these trips glad
to get back and. opening tho door with
his latchkey, went upstairs. In the
upper hall he found himself face to
raeu wlth a mau he had never seen
lie was well dressed,andJaneway, In-

stead of taking him for a burglar and
supK).slng there might be some mis-Uik- e

about his being thctc, awaited an
explanation.

"I admit," said the man, "that this
looks bad for your wife, but any mau
who will leave his wife at homo for

'
.,L-- c cnim.t,nui mnnilm nt n tlm.

decrVes"
..u'hat do vou mean sir? Why are-
., i , hnii." .

J nB slUon ,n U'e CP,ntcr of thc"Come' Maintain your equanimity.
. he Rnld.,n a lo,,dthat by a scandal

you will injure not only yourself, but "Friends. I have come nraong you

will ruin your wife's reputation." to eject Satan from your midst The
Janewaywas too paralyzedto speak. J sight 1 see on Oils Sabbathmornln U

He simply glaredat the man. who con- - one to appall the heart Instead of
tinuei up and on your best

"Take vour revenge on me. not on .

her. I will meet you nt any time or
lnce u wlsh and ennblo you t0 in- - i

met vengeanceupon me to your nearts
- nfnn, i wli Hro mn nn nnnnr.
tunltv t0 do bv mc n8 j confc88, i.... . . In-nulil iln "hr vnn ncler reverseasim- -

ii..r olrcumstnnces But the realcauseI

of our quarrel need not be known.
We can Invent some pretext"

Is my wife?" thundered
Janeway

"For heaven'ssake keep away from
her, at least for awhile! In your pres--
nf ottifr. rf Tn.nrY rMi fit llfil1 t titm.

mlt murder."
Janewav hesitated. A fiery furnace

was within him He knew the man
Mink, tho truth. It was all ho could '

do t0 avoa clinching with him
If he had had a weapon he would

have killed him. But one idea took
possessionof hlm-- to get away, some-- I

where, anywhere, that he might free
hlmsulf from a tomntntlnn, that would .

put him behind bars and might bring
him to the scaffold, ne turned, de--

scended several steps, stopped short
and said

"Your name! And wherecan you be
found?"

"Edmond Trowbridge. Calumet club."
Janeway stopped for no more. De--

scending the stairs thata few moments
before he had mounted with such pleas. I

nbe expectation,he rushed through
the hall to the front door and went
out What he did during the next hour
he has neverbeen able to distinctly re-

call. The time was occupied walking
the streets,but what streets area blank
to him. His brain wns In a turmoil.
Should he find a friend and send him

.
to the man who had ruined him with

f ch?Ilce7h,Notyf, He "",,. . .. ... ' . '

w Doubtless her

and c(, h Qnt
ng wonde ho

man wnom ne had Hved fa ,
. .. .. ,,

D .a
1U1 It iJ(.li J VKI V.UU4U lilt I v oj vc
cdve( h)m c0llld this person who had
dono tbls tl),nK reauy D0 na wife?
Wflg h(, not nse(ip nnd sufferlK from
a horrible nightmare? Was there not
some mistake? Gradually his feelings I

so far subsided as to permit him to ex- -

erclse common sense. What did com-

mon sensedictite ns the flrst thing to
do? Why. to go to his wife and hear
her story.

It was 9 o'clock when he again open--
j Us front door and steppedinto tbe

house.
"Is that you. dear?" came his wife's

voio rwra unstairs. -- vny are you so
late? You telegraphedyou woulu be
borne to dinner."

Janewaydid not deign any reply to
theseremarks, no was trying to mnko
up his mind to the disagreeablework
before him. He staggeredInto the liv-

ing room and, throwing hlmcelf Into
an easy chair, his face with his
bands. Hearing a step In the hall bo
withdrew them and saw his wlfo
standingIn tbe doorway gazing at him
with a frightened look.

"Frank!" sho said. "What under
heaven Is the matter?"

There was a ring nt the telephone.
She paid no attention to.lt, but, ad-

vancing, kneeled beside him nnd took
his band,

"Answer the pbone," ho said, in or-

der to gain time.
Going to the Instrument sho took

down the receiver, Then sho said to
her husband:

"It's tho chief of police, ne says a
man has been brougltt in with arti-
cles on him with our nameon them."

Janewny Jumped from his chair aB
though raised by an electric shock.
Rushing to the phone be snatchedthe
receiver from his wlfo and called for
a description of the man arrested.
When he hadheardhe took her In his
armsnnd hugged her till shecried out.

"What does it nil mean?" she asked,
"I came home at 5 o'clock nnd found

the thief here."
"When I was out? Why did you let

him go?"
"lie told me a cock and bull story."
"Wfcat story?"
"Way ho said ho said thatyou were

dead and he was the undertakercome
to measureyou for your cofiJn."

"What assurance! Now I under-
stand what you were suffering when 1

came Into the room."
They clung together In an embrace.

Fortunately for blm there wasao seed
for a confession.

'It was Sunday in tno mining enrao
. cinnamon culch. But the day wna

making

washln' puttln'

"Where

covered

not being respected asIn civilized com
munities.

However, word had been received
from the Uev. Arthur Dixon that uu

had been sent out by a society to
start the pcoploton a different course.
He was coming among them to remain
as long as necessary, which meant to
build a place of woishlp

About 10 o'clock on this Sunday
morning a man came up the gulch
whoso appcarancodid not seem to in- -

rtCiU0 that he was especially fitted for
the work In hand. His face was red.
he wore a stubble beard, and his ap--

nnrl was bv no means clerlcaL In- -

deed, it was the ordinary costumeof
tne country sombrero, flannel shirt

a. .. ...M .,..! I. l.t. Li 1.l."U" trouserswcmu hi u wui. "..

clothes Tor meetin , lnsteaa or mom.
era bnishln' the children's hair and
P"ttin' clean aprons on 'em for Sun- - I

- " " '" "'- - ',"""'- -
some playlu' cards, while tho women
and children are doln whatever they ,

tl.n t nMlnn 4r Hi 'imc " hu,u i ""
The stranger paused, and the miners

who bad . TT. . .. .. Thev
had expected a sleek looking, clean
shaven gentleman In clerical dress,
who would talk to them in a soft ner--

siiaslve voice. This man was rough ;

end uncouth-lndc- ed. nowise superior
to themselves. However, It Is quea--

Oonable If tills very ruggednessdid not
Incline thorn to receive him more fa- -

vorabiy Uian one more rennea.
"I reckon," resumed the newcomer,

"that you've be.'U advised of my beln'
sent out to convert this camp. I'm the
Rev. Arthur Dlvon. and I'm purty well
used to sich as you. Vou thought you
wns coin' to uit a smooth talkiu' centn -- - "-- - " ..with molasses candy hair and mild
blue eyes. Tho society ain't sendin'
that kind of men round to do their
work. or. rather, the Lord's work.
Them kind Is sent to pliu-e- s where
there'sbeen some sort o' cultivation. I

"What I'm goln' to do Is tussle with
Horn nn,i thmw him out Inst ns

wnen a man'sgoln' to plant he gits rid
0. tno Btumpg and weeds and ull that. ,

Them fnucy parsons wouldn't bo no
frond for thiit. Their work comes In

young

when the seed's sprlngln be of
up. When o' fellers comes

,
about It but you shall be a

I goes on to another place where uty."
no I The town considered marriage

Hv timp thi n the twenty years.
women andchildren, thoughtherewere .
. . ,, . farrar rh,Mronm,
standing in front of the parson,
at him To oneor two who found room
In his rear he said savagely:

"You galoots come forward where I .

kin seeyou. That's one o' best I

dodges--to git in n feller's rear and .

take from behind."
Those nddressedcame forward.

I want you people to undcr- -

Ktntifl." tho nnrsnn continued,"that the
flrst thing needed In brlngin' about a
new deal Is that when ydu get together
for purposes o' worship you do It with ,

'humility. There'sno humility in a six
shooternor In a knife. I want every
one of you that has weepons on you to
tako 'em up there"- pointing to an
open space between trees-"a- nd leave j

em there durin' these yere religious
ceremonies"

.nJbnrrrhn nnn, number
of the men went to tho spot he Indl

iCated nnd then threw down their
weapons. When ho was satisfied that
all the arms were where he bad order-
ed them deposited he thattbe first
thing to do in the premises was to
build some sort of place where they
eould meet for religious worship. Then
be nominated one of the to pass
aroundthe hat for contributions.

While tbe collection was being taken
up a . young man of a different typo
came into tho enmp, approachingthe
parson from tbe rear. When bocaught
sight of the speakor bo opened his
eyes.-- He was especially interested In
his remarks made from time to timo
exhorting the miners to contribute lib-

erally.
Tbe collector, gone the

took the bat to the parson,
who emptied the contribution Into his
pockets, then, drawing a revolver from

j eacu boot, covered tho assembly.
"Stand whereyou are," he said, "for

I'll put n hole In any one that moves!
Any mnn leavln' for them weepons
won't get raoro'n a yard!"

began moving away from the
congregation, keepinghis face toward
them, nnd bncked right into tbe mnn
who had Just como upon tho scene
Feeling a pair of arms clasping him
about his body, bo wriggled to get
awny, but to no purpose. Presently
one of tho congregation, ndvnn- -

tace of the diversion. Jumped in and
graspedtbe weapons. Tbat ended tho
dispute. Tbe so called parson was
downed and securely bound.

Tbe young roan who bad turned the
tableswas tbe real Arthur Tbe
man who personatedhtm bad met
him and learnedof bis purpose. Hur-
rying on aheadof blm, be bad hoped
to play his game and get away with
the plunder beforebis 'arrival.

Ths real Dixon in saving tbe miners
from robbery acquireda support tbat
taabled bin to do a great work. Bt
rtretatloBlxed tat caasw

The stranger adult that first caught
sight of the Widow Hendersonof tho
town of Grand Ledgo laughed out-
right or was dumb with amazement

The Widow Henderson was exactly
fix feet four Inches In height and
weighed 200 pounds. Whether it was
six feet four in her stockingsor with
her shoes on is none of the reader's
business. Sho was homely as n bur-
dock and as rugged as an oak. She
had a voice like a bassdrum and tho
strength of nn ox.

Vou may have noticed that big men
always marry llttlo women, and vice
versa. Ilcr deceased husband was
only flvo feet tall and his weight was
Just an even hundred. When she
moved to Grand Ledge from a distant
town shesoon ran acrossPeter Hlpps
and markedhim down for husbandNo.
2. Peter was five feet tall and weigh-
ed ninety-eigh-t pounds. His face was
smooth, and his voice was girlish.

The man was by no means
dull but he was made the vic-

tim of much chaffing and Joking. The
climax come when the sheriff of the
countyappointedhim a deputy. Grand

planted nnd "Well, 1 expect there'll lots
one them talk dep-yer-e

there's clearln'." that
this whol camh-m-en. greatestJoke for

gaping

Satan's

him

'.'Now,

nr,d

said

men

having
rounds,

lie

taking

Dixon.
bad

wltted,

Ledge was a pretty hard town, and
h f farmers around

who camein at least once a
- .. , , D. .

, them whenevc,hle && to
exert his authority he was carried out

Ped ".off 'the
.

bridge over JU 2S.
sometimesno was casedout of town
ana u.uu i oare rernrn fop t,Q or
days.

x'he Widow Henderson heard and
saw and knew, and one day when she
met tho lightweight deputy on the
street she said:

"Baby, you sure need a protector.
ouuu we get uiur.ii.--

lou
Ana raarneuuiey were ui. n.,-

on the next the bride waiKou seven
miles to the county seat town and into
the sheriff'soffice to say to that official:

want 10 uo uepuiy bul.iu ui.
urana iAage.

"I'm looking for some one.
"Well, you needn't look any further.

If 1 can't straighten the kinks out
within a month I'll resign."

"Mebbc you know I appointed Pete
H.PPSas a Joker queriedthe officer.

"Yes, I do, and you can app'lnt i
the same way If you want to, but
there won't be much Joking after I get
started. I'll make it a very solemn
Dusiness ror mosi or em.

Eery time it was mentioned a dozen
men hooted and took another drink.
They paraded In front of the bride's
bouBe and sang and swore and cat
caiiea nna scareapoor reter unui ne

cP undcr tD0 bcd and walled:
"I thought you was going to do

"mewHnKj
"No hurry, baby," was the reply.

"I'm giving the calf all the rope It
wants. It ain't agin the law to hoot
around when a couple gets married."

Next forenoon half a dozen horny
handedBons of toll came In to sell their
"ttc' and fiBB" nnd, funv V"""

fu t0Tue, k,n8'h.r?
or drinks apieceand'

tho newlywedsoff tho bridge to--
--.,.!. --.. !... ii.i tm"""" -:,."""'cy did not appear voluntarily the
mobTwuld W the uo,use a, v,s,t

"Well, baby, the hns como!"
Sly announced the brido to the
groom.

"Lord, but I'm senrt to death!" re-

plied Peter as his teeth begait to
chatter.

"Baby, lemme tell you something.
There's going to be a row, and we
shall both bo In H. You sin on your
badge, get your handcuffs and club,
and wo are going out to crack heads.
If you don't fight like a man nine feet
high I'll tako you over my knee and
spank you beforo tbe whole town!
Come on now."

Pete was all but be obeyed
her. Thero were fifty men waiting In
front of the postofflce, andof tbe num-
ber at least twenty were hilarious and
ripe for mischief.

"To the creek! To the creek!" was
shoutedas the brido and groom baited
and faced them.

"Now, baby." said tbe wife in a quiet
voice, "tho fun is due to begin I Pkk
out tho hard casesand strike like tho
kick of a mule! It's a publlo spanking
if ydu show tho whlto feather!"

With a couple of warwhoops that
would havo done credit to Comanche
chiefs, brido aud groom sailed In Tho
toughs wero taken unprepared. The
clubs werewielded without mercy, und
the rabble broke and fled with hardly
a defense. They were followed nnd
given more club, nnd then to tho num-
ber of twelve were arrested,locked up
for a couple of hours, and then taken
before the Justice of the peace and
fined $7 each. The next day six men
who couldn't seo tho point wwe haul-
ed in and on the next three In a
month Grand Ledge looked good to ev-

erybody, and Mr, and Mrs. Hlpps were
on tbe top rung of the ladderpt fame.

"Is the woman to bo deputy right
aong?" was askedof tbe sheriff,

"You bet your boots," was th re-pl-

"and when my term Is out I'm
going to get her nominated for my
place, andPetercanbe herbottlo bold
er. Bakes alive, but how sho would
harp slnmmed John L. around In bis
Balmy days!"

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis ser-

vices will find him at
No. 828, North 11th St.

WACO, TEXAS

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Ticktt Of(U 110 S.4th, St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

Dr. J. W.DuVal
Ey,Eir, Ness

and Threat
Glatiea Fitted

BMi I.ndr Attendant
llesi equipped office la Writ Texas

Flrnt National Ilnnk llulldlnd
WICHITA FALLS, TBXAB.

A. J. Lewis, IB. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veteraary College

Telephones - Office No. 2!(
Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer fc RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
OfHce Phone 33 Res.tPhone 47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Re.. Phone 148. - Olfice Phone 82

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's.

Office Phone No. 216,
Resident PhoneNo, 93.

rK. A. Q. NKATHKUY,

Physician an. Surjion.
OFFICE In Smith A. Snthorlin Jlldg

OIHcb 'phone ,No. 60,
Dr. Ncathery't lieu No, 23,

W. H. Murchiion
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

TT O. McCONNELl,,

Attorney at Liw.

orncK in
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Sqtur.

.GordonB. McGuire (

Mtimy-it-Li- w i

Office 1 McConnell B14f..
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